
BUSINESS NOTICES.
New Styles Fall Clottling.—ln Store

sed reverting deity ; also new and choice itylos in tho

vises tobe made op to order. Great bared=InSummer

Goods. reedy made or made to order.
fittiteatt arm trorknuntship ofour garments surpassed

dlsomWolfed bview•
prices guaranteed tower tAan GU lowest stomata's

eadital seetactfon guarantee/evey purchaser. or the
Pak and moseyalfteadat.

Nava:lay between . Gnurnerr &

ppth and 'rowan LULL,
Mathsuede. 518 Mara= Smarr.

I'IDLASPLLNUA•
AND 900 BROADWAT. NNW lODIC.

.14Viirsi Magnetic Inwecg Powder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches. Seas, buaa, and everykind of insectvar•
Intoare =oat troublesome during the fall months. They

are tilled stwnee by this remarkable powder. It is not

kockonous , but certain tote its work. A Burgle 96 cent
ea&has Often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROLCIIE&
Cleo'new; it keeps 'vermin from depositing their eggs.

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and true Inseot Destroying
l'awder. Beware of imitations. See the signature of E.
LYON entheltleak. Bold by all druggists anil-lluttt

2 heirninny 'ls legion,' mU ap.
Duca to the Innumerable diseases to which the skin is
subject. It twonld be well for those whoare afllictad with
apparently incurable ulcers, old sores, orMpolas and
cruptiOns,Vruse tirsca's Celebrated cl•ive, which cures
in a very-short time cuts, burns, scalds, flesh ounds,

se2a6bs
- Magnetic Healing Institut.° and
CONer.INATORYOF EV:RITUAL SOIENOB. 17 GREAT Josas

,STTLEET. Atk• 'Voila. AD disessos, inchut.ng tautest. and
Consumption, cured. Consultationsonail subjects. se2.slm

- • The Cape Nam OcennWave is a First
CLASS FAMILY AND AGRICULTURAL NEWS-
TAPER, and is one of the best ADVERTISING He;
D)TBIS IN NLW JERSEY POE PHILADELPHIA

'HOUSES. -olBs wit*

CONRAD MEYER, INVE oR AND,
Manufacturer of the celehmted •n, Frame

orooLuos, nasreceived the Prize bloirlool c,li,v.of'M • orld'a Great.
Exhibition, London, Eng. The heat prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. areroome. 722 Arch
street. Established 1223. - • ,1v29 w e mtfo

IW4I the highest
•

award at the Parts Exposit on.,
Zetri.DUTTON'S Wererooms, 914 Chestnut street: se2l,tf¢

STEINWAY dt SONS' GRAND,SQUARE
and upright names, at BLASIUS BROS,

btg WIESTNUT street. sell tit
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they will decide it as they have decided it
again and again.

On the one side stands General Hector
Tyndale. His. loyal reeord is known Wand
read of all men. At the first out-break of the
rebellion, be hurried hoine from Europe, and
gave his services to the government. In a
score of the most desperate battlesofthe war,
he testified not only his devotion to his coun-
try, but his personal courage and gallantry.
Upon the bloody field of Antietam he was
leftfor dead. Scarce recovered from his
almost mortal woundsthere received, he re-
turned to the army and followed the brilliant
fortunes of Hooker,upthe steeps to Lookout
Mountain and Missionary Ridge. He Proved
himselfa brave soldier and a pure patriot,
and coming home again to the quiet retire-
ment ot private life, has been cried by the
unsought choice of the people to serve them
in civil life as he has so nobly done ill the'
field. Colonel Charles J. Biddle calls himself
a soldier, and ought to have those instincts
that would compel a manly, generous recog-
nition of a man who has showed the qualities
and made the record of Hector Tyndale;
and he would, give it to him,but that partisan
subjection is too much for him.

On the other hand we have Mr. Daniel M.
Fox. And who is Mr. Daniel M. Fix? He
is simply one of that class of Philadelphia
Democrats who, from the very first, accepted
the doctrine of secession, and defended it
with an open bitterness which disgusted
teeny ofhis most intimate political friends.
He opposed the war at all times and with
great violence. He opposed volunteering.
Re opposed the Government loans, neither
lendine his own money nor permitting others
whom he could influence to lend
theirs. There weremany Democrats in Phila-
delphia who gave the Government an honest
support in the dark days of the rebellion.
Mr. Daniel M. Fox was not among them.
To the extent of his power, and in every
feeling of his heart, he was a consistent
secessionist and gave "his aid and comfort"
to the enemy. This is Mr. Fox's war record.
We have carefully stated it precisely as he
wrote it by his acts and words, and it stands
in contrast with that of his antagonist as the
darkness of -inidnight Contrasts with the light
of noon-day; as cowardice contrasts with
courage; as treason contrasts with loyalty.

In such a choice, who will hesitate A
brave soldier,who freely offered his life for his
country, a good citizen, an honest merchant
and an honest man on the one side ; and on
the other a bitter secessionist, a man who
used all his influence to break down what the
other had shed his blood to uphold and de-
fend. There is a strange fatality about the
Democracy in its adoption of measures,
and in its choice of men. It tightsour battles
for us everywhere; and in setting up the se-
cessionist, Fox, against the loyal soldier,
Tyndale, it has only done what it did when it
pitted Horatio Seymour and Frank Blair
against Ulysses S. Grant and Schuyler Col-
fax, and set up the doctrines of nullification,
repudiation and war, in opposition to the Re-
publican doctrines of loyalty, national honor
and lasting peace.

• ,loie no time in appointing his successor, who
holds the office,until December; 1869. It is
generally taken for granted that the GOvernor
will tender the positiorrto the Hon. H. W.
Williams, of 'Pittsburgh,l who but for the
Luzerno frauds, would now occupy the seat
of Judge Short:mood. It is'of great impor-
tance that there should be no delay in tilling
this important vacancy. Tne Democraoy is

.

engaged ' in a gigantic scheme of frauds, in
which all law will be trampled under foot;
and we need that the final court of appeal
shall be made safe ity a full Ruch, in which
there shall be no possibility of 'Democratic
partisanship obtaining influence. We hope
Governor Geary will have Judge Strong's
successor on the spot, to-morrow.

Major A. R. Calhoun .has• undertaken to
organize ibr the parade to:morrow,n battal-
ion of soldiers who suffered in the rebel
prisons at < Andersonville, Salisbury, Belle
Isle and other places in the South, during the
liVar. Major Calhoun—a brave'and eloquent
soldier, himself a victim of rebel barbarity—-
is the very roan to marshal this host of mar-
tyrs. Let every soldier in this city, who has
languished in Southern torture houses; report
hituself for duty, and show by his presence
in the procession, that those who have en-
dured the tyranny of the rebel leaders once,
will not vote to place them, inpower, again.

Copperhead sneak has begun to write
anonymous notes to the editors of this, and
probably otherRepublican newspapers, ask-
ing the same,question in each. Our querist
will get an answer When he has the manli-
ness to show himselfor give his real -name.
ituntlng, introoroso & iVo.. Auction-eers, Nos. SU and 284 Marketat., will hold on to-mor-

row (Thursday), Oct. 1, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue.
on four months' crodit, a large and important sale of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including 200 pack-
ages Domestics. Blankets,_&c.; SOO pieCeti tine Black
and Blue Clothsfancy Caselmeres,Doeskins, Chin-
chillas, Beavers, Italians, black and colored velvet.,
Velveteen.; fall hues Dress Goods, Silks. Shawls,
Mauds, &c. '• full lines Linens andLitaen Goods; 5,000
doz. Cottonllosieryand Gloves; also, Bahnorals and
Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers, Sowings, Ties, Um-
brellas, &c.

I , t . 1 't 1.
CAN PARTY.

No one pretends to deny.thata large pro-
portion of American citizens of foreign birth
vote with the Democraticparty. The ignorant
and unthinking among them do so without
an exception. If they could be persuaded to
study political pemciplest_and ascertain who
are really their best friends, they would
generally side with the ItTpublicans. A few

. points on this subject are worth presenting.
'The Republican party, by successfully car-

rying on the war against the rebellion, effec-
tually established the Monroe doctrine, which
had been a mere abstraction up to that time.
The expulsion of the French, Belgians and
Austrians from Mexico was the severest
blow ever inflicted upon the arbitrary powers

•of Europe, from whose tyranny our natu-
ralized citizens have fled. It was the work
of Republicans.

As a sequence of this, the German powers
generally have been constrained to make

• treaties with the United States, by which a
German naturalized in America may return
to visit his native country without being mo-
lestedby the authorities or forced to serve in
the army. Various Democratic administra-
tions had failed to effect this; but after the-
triumph of the North and the re-eatablish-
meat of the Union, it was easy for that
staunch Republican, George Bancroft, to
secure the desired treaties with the chief
German States, and finally with the North
German Confederation.

The Republican party, except a small por-
tion in the city of New York, where foreign
capital abounds, is in favor of protection to
American industry, and none of our people
are more interested in this than the natural-
ized artisans, workingmen and laborers from
Europe. Free Trade, which is an established
Democratic doctrine, would deprive nine-
tenths of these of their means of subsistence.
Free Trade would enrich especially the Brit-
ish capitalists, who, as the main supporters
of the Government of Great Britain, are the
worst enemies of the Irish and of the friends
of Ireland in this country. But the Free-
traders in America are Democrats, and they
are supported by the Irish vote.

One of the bitterest enemies in England of
theRepublican party in America is Mr. Roe-
buck, who is also one of the bitterest enemies
of Ireland. In his late speech at Sheffield
Roebuck spoke of the European emigrants
to America as "the feculent scum of nearly
all the turbulence and vice of Europe," and
among thesehe stigmatized what he called
"the wild Irish" as the worst. And yet the
Irish emigrants who are all regarded by Mr.
Roebuck as "wild" or savage, are generally
to be found voting against the Republicans,
whom he hates even worse than "the wild

"

In the city ofNew York, where the Demo-
cratic vote is enormous chiefly through the
'residence there of so many naturalized for-
eigners, nearly all the leaders of the Demo-
wade party were former "Know Nothings."
They use the foreign voters for their own
special benefit, but t hey seldom give them
any of the profits of the party.

These, and many other striking facts, are
.beginning to make an impression upon the
anore,intelligent amongour citizens of foreign
birth, and even among the Irish there have
,Intely been large accessions to the Republican
party. There are Irish Grant and Colfax
clubs organizing in New York and elsewhere.
Sin important newspaper of that city, the
Irish People, has come out for the sam:o
candidates, and the number of accessio • A-
theßepublican ranks has been so Lt. t as
even to justify the calling of a R •• üblican
meeting of Irishmen, to be held .t Cooper
Institute this evening. The light = evidently
breaking upon oar adopted citizens; it may
be faint, as yet, but it will soon spread into a
,general illumination.

Also, a large lot ofdamaged Print Cloths to be sold
at 1.4,,y o'clock.

ON FRIDAY, Oct. 2, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' etodit, 250 pieces of English tapestry
Brussels, Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, 2:50 pieces Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

Auction Notico.—hale of Boots and
Suons.—We would call the attention of the trade to
the large and attractive ale of Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
lia'morals, fie., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, to-
morrow (Thursday) morning, October 1, commencing
at ten o'clock, by C. D. McClees S Co., Auctioneers,
t.u6 Market street..

To MORROW, THURSDAY
i

WILL BE A GREAT
day in Philadelphia. The mmense establishment of

W4 NAMAKER S, i3tUWN is to bo thrown open to the
public, and everybody will be on hand to inspect their
Fall and NN inter Goode. Selling willbe suspended for the
day, and all will devote themselves to displaying the
11106( beautiful Ready Made Clothingof goods in the place
that has ever been offered in Philadelphia. se3o.w4p

fig STECK &CO.'S-AND IIAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & 11titan's Cabinet Or

gave, onlyat J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
nub) :nue44 No. 923 Chestnut street.

HENRY PHILLIP?).

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO.1024 SANSOM STREET.

je3-Iy4p PIIILADELeaIA.

JOEN CLUMP. BUILDER.
11•31 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 211LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for housebnildiag

and fitting promptly furnised. feWtf
11 OBE OFTHOSE NEAT BLACKING STOOLS JUST
/VI received. They make a neat article of officeor
chamber furniture Ow a seat), and will contain your shoe
blacking and brushes, and surplus boots and shoes. Tut.
NMd & SIIANN"S, No. 8.35 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.THE SPANISH HECOLUTION.

The revolution in Spain has arrived at sueh
a stage that it may be pronounced successful.
Madrid and a few other places have been
held by the royalists; but a revolt is reported
in the capital,and by this time it has probably
pronounced against the Queen. All the navy
and the greater part of the army have joined
the revolt. Isabella, with one member of her
cabinet, has been at San Sebastian, but it is
rumored that she has crossed the frontier into
France. If she has not already gone, tne
sooner she goes the better. A people in re-
volt are not often respecters of persons, and
Isabella is not usually included among the
respectable.

Assuming that the revolution has succeeded
in overthrowing the Bourbon dynasty, the
question naturally arises, What is to follow ?

To organize order out of this chaos and to
onstruct a government free from the abuses

and vices of the late one, will be a very diffi-
cult task, whether the new system be mo-
narchical or republican. The Spaniards are
scarcely fit for a republic, and it is not likely
that the French Emperor would look kindly
upon an attempt to create one so close to
him. If the monarchy is retained, the per-
son most likely to be called to the throne is
the Duchess of Montpensier, whose husband
is Louis Philippe's son. He would be the
virtual sovereign; and would be a very un-
pleasant and dangerous neighbor to Napoleon
lIL Indeed the events occurring in Spain
must be looked upon by the reigning family
of France with intense solicitude. It is so
easy for the flame of revolt against arbitrary
power to spread across geographical lines.

The fall of Isabella will have important
consequences m Europe, even If it does not
lead to revolts in otherkingdoms. It is
the finishing touch to the extinction of the
old Bourbon line ofsovereigns. "Henry V.,"
as the French legitimists fondly call the Count
of Chambord, may as well give up all hope,
if he has had any. So may the ex-royal fam-
ilies of Naples and Parma, and other cousins
of the deposed Queen. His Holiness, Pope
Pius, must give up his hope of that Spanish
army which the pious Isabella had promised
him should take _the place of the French in
Rome. The Orleans race may fancy that

...Fortune is at last taking a turn in their favor,
and that Montpensier, as a king or king con-
sort, may manage things so as to encourage
and strengthen their party in France.

On this side of the ocean, what are to be the
effects? Is Cuba, "the ever-faithful," to be
expected to remain faithful to Isabella, or to
transfer her loyalty to the new orderof things?
Is there not a chance that Cuba, Porto Rico
and the other Spanish islands may take the
-opportunityiffilifolting also, -declaring them-
selves independent of Spain, and asking the
protection of the United States? It is a strange
circumstance that since the beginning of the
revolt in Spain, not one word concerning it
has come over the cable from Cuba. The
next steamer may bring news that the au-
thorities at Havana have thought best to sup-
press in the telegraph offices.

••THECUMMON.SENSE" EGG WHIP, A NEW
1 and efficient article, and various other kinds; and a

good variety of housekeepers'hardware, for sale by TRU.
MAN & SHAW, No. Me (Eight Thirty•flve) Market St,
below Ninth,

Q. ASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AND PULLEYS, SASH
Fastenin,s, Lilts. Knobs, and a general variety of

Building Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN &SHAW, No.
KS (Eight Thirtyfive) Market street, below Ninth.

J. CHAMBERS, €lO ARCH STREET,
11.AS JUSTOPENED

40%0 YARDS
HAiIBI,RG FLOUNCING

Bought at a discount of f,O per cent.
IVILFFP.; GOODS,

A coraplete lire under regular prices.
French Muslim,2 yards wide, fal cents.
hemstitched 'Was.

ranging in price from Si rents to $2 50.
itEAL 1 ACE G9oDS

Special attention is Mk :tad to recent novelties in
POINTE. DEFIS. sorrs. GULLARS, COIFFIEURSoitc.

bilk. 'thread Guipure and Valencieune.
Laces at temarkabiy low prices. se34-Ims

—%ITCC
by (SreCclaee

.'TII r Ghil-
dren's Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. RV) G. C. KOPP.

FI GL hT dr SC NS' STANDARD CIGARS.
"Mariana Et Vuelta Abajo leaf, equal to best

Imported Cigars.; 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 per
hundred.) "Fm Di avolo"—all Vuelta Abajo's Fillcra ;
varieties(retailed $6 to t, Bper Lundred.) 'bouts d'or,"
"Fleur de Lye," etc., (retailed $4 to Viper huudrA )

Send for Circular. "We will gladly direct customers
where they can buy genuine andrimapeet. We ...mantle
importing Cigars by every Havana steamer

S. FIG LET .3: SONS,
sel7-15trp4 No. :12.9 S. Front street.

FOR BALE.— TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotels and dealers.-2W cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bbis. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HOTEL. AND RESTAURANT

Sill. 116 SOUTH SIiTHSTItgEY, BELOW cHESTNITI
(OPPO6IT SERVEDW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALSAT ALL HOURS.
Wines. Li(pMit,etc--of the choicest brands sell lm,dpo

rule GEOCERS, 110TELKEEPER8. FAMILIES AND
Others—The undersigned has Just received a fresh

supply of Catawba, Calliornia and Champagne wine;
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly o

J.
n hand.

N.P. JORDA
220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.

mill: MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN1 A and—a fine Musical Box. _

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
5e1241 R 4 (Theetnut street, below Fourth.

ir%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, arc.. at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaekillatreete,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS
FOE. BALE!OF

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 1e244f
r,.A.A 0 NATBANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

.I.Tlli d and Spruce Streets. only one equate below the
Exchange. $2511110U to lean Indarge or smallamounts, on
diamonds. diverplate. watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. Frlf- Eatab.
litter d for the last forty yeah. Advances made iu large
ammata at the lowest marketrates. JaNtfry

628. , 1100 P jiKIRTS.NEW PALL STYLES. 628.
Le Punier Skirts, together with ail otl;Or styles and bize,

of our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts forLadies,' Misses,' and Children,ovcrylength and size nf
waist. They are the beet and cheapest Hoop Skirts h 3the market.

Coneta, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited tofirst class
trade. Thompson& Luntion's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. nuperior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from $llO to $560. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorset, at 81c., 00c., $l. $1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 620 ARCH street,

au29 2mrp WM. T. HOPKINB.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.812 Vine street. AU goods made of the beet materialsand warranted.
Hoop Skit te repaired.
1y14.3m E. BAYLEY.

THE MAYORALTY.
-

level of partisan demoralization. in its assaults
upon the-character of the Republican candi-
date, for the May...zalty. Its columni run
over with abuse, based upon what its Con-
.ductors know to be unmixed fa.bielioods, and
no amountef political license can possibly
Justify its persistence in publishing and re-
publishing a lie,knowing it to be such.

It is, of course, impossible to get down to
a position where respectable journalism can
&intend in such a controversy onequal terms.we are quite content to present the two can-
didates to the people of Philadelphia in their
true colons,-and let them choose for them-
loves. It is the old choice that we have had
toRinke again and again, between secession
and union; between loyalty and treason; be-
tween 'those who opposed and those who sus-
tained the Government in crushing the rebel-
/Wm This is the issue; plain, simple, not to

lbe atistaken. Thepeople undergitud it, and

DiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMNM
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting, Packing

Rose, dm., at the Manufacturers Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

NS Chestnut street
South aide.N. have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstole of Guru Overcoats.

PALE BY ORDER OF THE COURT OF COMMONPieas.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Yeatthree." story Brick Dwelling, N0.1017 iihippentstretek—Underauthority of the Court of CommonPleas, on Wednesday,October 21, 1E261, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public;sate. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-scribed real estate: All tkat certain threeatory brickd elltug, a Iththree-story brick and two-story frame backbuildings, situate on the north aide of Shippen street (No.1017); c ontaining in trout 16 feet 6 inches, and in depth oftlmt width 77 feet to n 8 feet wide alley.
jrCl" Clear of incumbrance. lmmedtateposcession. Keynext door.

The resignation of Judge Strong from the
supreme bench of Pennsylvania is to be re-
gretted on many accounts. Judge Strong
has won a high reputation during his connec-
tion with the Supreme Court, as an Upright,
able and impartial judge. We are glad to
learn that his high qualities as a private citi-
zen are not to, be lost to our community, as it
is his design to resume the practice of law in
Philadelphia.

Judge Strong's resignation takes effect to
Morrow, and Governor (leery will, of course,

[in" 4100 to be paid at the time of rale.By the Court. F. G. WOEBERT, Clerk C. P.JAMES A. FREEMANAuctioneer.se2e.ocbTT ---8,15 Store. 422 Walnut Street.
TO RENT—STORE 16:cliißTIITHIRD STREETri below. Racetr

Apply 309 Arch Street, e2B,:30p*

FREBII LOBSTERS AND SALMON.-500 CASES. 1,000
dozenfresh Lobsters nud Salmon, landing and forsale by JOB. B. BUSIER

, S 00.,108 Bmth Delawareavenue.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for: sale atCOESTrO East' Bud Grocery, No. Ile dauth Emma

West,
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TO-MORROW,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Ist.

FIRST GRAND OPENING DAY.
•

WANAMAKER BROWN.

1353" Our object in having a Grand, Opening 4sgs
I:2F of Fall and Winter Clothingtis simply to .

CZ" gsve ourpatrons and thepubhc,in general, 45gi
Itir an opportunity ofinspecting the materials ..e4s
tom"and fashionable styles to be worn this
'kir season.
eir Salesmen will be in attendance to answer
ar any inquiries respecting prices, quality, JO)
CZ" 4-c.,bun° one will,be AiSKED or .EX-
IP'Fr TED to make anypurchase.
11:53- Drop in, inthe course of the day,even if..sp

you can stay but aminute, and see some- ~01
eir thing of the marvellous preparations we..4i

have madefor the coming season.
WA IVIAAfAKER 4. BRO IVN;The Largest Clothing House,

OAK.HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKETSt:.

FAJLIL4

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Our Grand Fall Opening.

Ring out the intelligence!
Open the door;

The people are coming
As never before;

The public are rushing,
Withrapturous burst

Of joy. to our opening,
OCTOBER THE FIRST.

Great piles ofChinchillas,
And Cheiriot Sacks,

And Overcoat Beavers,
For clever folks' backs;

And, while he's about it,
Each father enjoys

Getting coats, vests and trowsers
For all ofhis boys.

So low are the prices
As almost to shook

The crowds offolks, pressiog
To look at the stook,—

So great the inducements,
That good people—all.

Are rushing for clothing.
To our GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCICHILL & WILSON
Respectfully Pay their Regards

TO THE

PUBLIC,
Inviting tie Soldiers, the Sailors. and

everybody else to come end buy
just as much

IF*3Ol Clothing
As they wants

GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PEI I ILADELPHEA,

-AVAS
44 S G FOR

5-
-W CUM%

arCUT TBI6 OUT..agi
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

p ayment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, mounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES STOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

MUJIBERY.

2.808. ISOS

WOOD & CARY3

OPENING OF
PALL AND WINTER BONNETS

Thursday, October let, 1803,

No. 'Z 25 CHESTNUT STREET

BONNET OPENING

J. M. -11-AELEIGH,
10!2AND 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL EXHIBIT

FRENCH BONNETS
AND

Wednesda,y, Sept.3o.
st:9 2tril

A TARMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
01 lug,Braiding, Stamping, drv.

M. A. TORRY.
1801 Filbert atreot,

to $3 50.

DItY GOODS. THE TlJars

lAINEN.:OOOD.•.. POINT BREEZE
PARK.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market its.,

Invite the attentiontrfFamillesMousekeepers,
and the 'Proprietorsof Hotels, Boarding-Honses,
and Shipping to their large stock of . •

HOUS_EICEEPING

DRY GOODS,

FALL 111111E1L'INe,
Thursday, October Ist. •
-Mite heats, beetII in 6, to wagon.

• ' Clood day"cad back.
Horses to start at 8 o'clock P. E. precisely.

3. TURNERenters s. g. BARRY B.
R. P. STETSONenters b. nu A:'LVOLLEa
J.RUSSELL enters*.g. PRAM: - •
OWNERenters b g. X.ITTLE PET.
B. D. STETSON enters s. re. LADY LIGUTPOOT.
The ptivilege of a member introducing a Ingle friend

without payL imisPellded;
Adreission, gl.' it

The PointBreeze Park
At"BOCIA'IIION

Will sive s tales of Choice and SelectExhibitions
On Ilonday, tho 19th day of October next,
For the Benefit of their Improvement Fund. Particulars
hereafter. The patronage of the PubUo Is solicited. .

It
MEW PII/11411.0ETIOMI.

Published This Day.

I. If, Yes, andPerhaps.

PURCHASED FOR CO Al GRIMY REDUCED PRIORI
A NeW Volume of Stories. By EDWARD
EVERETT HALE. /v 01.16010. $ 1 50.

• •,This' volume contains "The Mai without a
Country." ono'of the most striking andpop ular
stories ever published In America ; also, ,‘My
Double and how he Undid Me," "The. Skeleton
in tbe Closet," and eight other Stories 'and
Sketches, all marked by the vigorand originality
of thoughtand the forcible and felicitous expres-
sion which have made' Mr, Haleone the fore-
most writers of the country.

Comprising all the varieties of style and width
in every description of

Linen Shectinge,
Pillow-Case Linens,

Table Linens,
Table Cloths

Table Napkins end Doylies,

Towels and Toweling°,
Linen. Table Covers,

Linen Floor Clothe,

IL Smoking and Drinking.
By Jamas Psurotr. Itimo. Paper, 50 cents;
Cloth $l.OO.
This volume contains throearticlesonSmoking

and Drinking recently, contributed to the AT-
LANTIC Diuniterby Mn. PARTON. with &Preface.
These have attracted unusual attention bothfrom
the public and the press. They deal thoroughly
and candidly with topics of great individual and
social interest, and should be read by all.

The 7'riburte says: "His impressive statements
on the snkitct, of Drinking are of more value to
the cause of temperance, thanvolumes of inflated
rhetoric."

Linen Furniture Covers.
Jacquard Linen Furniture Covers,
Piano, Table and Melodeon Covers,
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,
Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, in colors

M. Oliver Twist, American.
Notes, and Pictures from Italy.

A_Tale or Two Cities, and Great
Expectations.
Two more volumes of the compact andelegant

Charles Dickens of the Complete works of
DICRENB. With 10 Illustrations. Handsome
paper covers, 75 mita a volume.

For este by all Booksellea. Beat poetpaid. one re.
celyt of price, by the rublisheti.

TICKNOR & FIELD% Boston.
Buyers are particularly invited to the merits of

ibis department. Oar long experience in this
line, and moderate charges, insure to the most
experienced of our patrons the lowest possible
prices.

A whol6ale branch connected with this do.
partment.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING.

H. srinpoEi4It. SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street,

TDB Fil'VE MM.

ROGERS' GROUPS.

Race now Men their stock of

New, Choice and Elegant

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

ALL THEiROGERS' GROUPS.

Consisting in part of Novelties in

FRENCH, GEILMAN ANDENGLISH FABRICS.
FINE BLACK SILKS.
lIANDrOME COLORED SILKS.
CHAMELEON SILK POPLINS.
CILABILIAON SILK SERGES.
HEAVY BILK OTTOMAN VELOURS.
RICH SILK EPINGLIN ES.
ALL-WIN •L OTTOMAN VELOURS.
ALL-WOOL STRIPED POPLINS.
ALL-WOOL PLAID POPLINS.
CIIANGRABLEAND MOTTLED SERGES.
FROSTED MOTTLED POPLLNS.
STRIPED POPLINS FOR alas AND SKIRTS.
BLACK ALPACAS. ALL QUALITIES.
BLACK ALPACA POPLINS.
BLACK MOHAIR CRETONNES.
BLACK FRENCH ALPACAS.
BLACK CANTON CLOTHS, ALL QUALITIES.
BLACK ALL-WoOL CRETONNES.
"LUPIN'S" BLACK ALL. WOOL DELAINES.
"LLPIN'S" BLACK FRENCH HERLNOES.
-LUPIN'S" BLACK BOMBAZINE,.

-LUPIN'S" BLACK TAMISE CLOTH
“COURTALD'S" BLACKENGLISH CREPES, 6-4 AND

641 WIDE. FROM (63 TO e 6 30.
•COURTALDI3" ENGLISH CREPE VEILS, ALL

QUALITIES. $3 TO en.
LYONS CLOAKING VELVETS, RICHEST SHADES

OF BLACK, ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.
SLURS,KPLUSH FOIL SUITS AND SACQLEti, CHOICE

$6 60 TO $2O,
FINE Ist<OCHE SHAWLS.
PAISLEY, tBENCH AND GERMAN.
BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE BRAWLS. $l3 to sloo.
LADIES' LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS .
MISSES'LONG AND SQUARE, WOOLEN -SHAWLS.
A II nepricefrom of this ecason's manufacture,

ranging in 111)1II $1 to 812.

Breve floodi of every variety, from 25e.

We invite particular attention to our stock this demon.
as it hae been selected with a great deal of care from the
stocks of the largest and best New York and Pailadel•
Phis hnportera. and la oneof the bast etocke of fancy and
etapie Dry Goode in Mb city.

OUR PRICES
•

We will guarantee to bo

,
AS LOW ASTHELOWEST.B,4I2t

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
DIANE ETS,

COARSE QRLITES. MEDIUM QUALITIES, FINE
QUALITIES. EXTRA FINE QUALITIES.

Large assortment, all sizes. at low pricea.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
All sizes and qualities. $3 60 to $2O.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Crashes,
Large assortment ofall qualities, at lowfakes.

BLEACHED 111USI{ii s,
• VNBLEA.CHEDIMUSLINS,

CAN'TON FLANNELS,
CALICOES, GINGSABIS,

TICKINGs AND DRILLS,
Of all the beet makes, at the

Lowest Market Prices.
Ficd. White and Gray Plain and Twilled

Wool Flinn%
All widths and qualities, at low prices. •

CLOTHS AND CASSULEB,ES,
A large assortment of New Styles.suitablefor Mateoand

soy& wear, from 50c. to SIL
Ladies' Cloaking-Cloths,

WATER-PROOF CLOARING CLOTHS. $l TO 811 75.

Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
se3o 2t

WAR AND RITMOROUS SUBJE'CTS.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
PIK BROS. BE CO.'S

FIRST QUALITY

JPOPIAINS.
STRITE AND CHANGEABLE POPLINS.

CORDED AND PLAID POPLINS.
WWI-AND WORSTED SERGE&

CASHMERES AND MERINOES.
EMPRESS AND CREPECLOTH&

PLRIDS FOR MISSES and CHILDREN.
Ac., dm. dm.

JOBN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

slag G Jain.

CITDRANT JELLY—GENUINEC:URR&-NT,JDttLYIin 5 and 10 lb. cane, for sato by J. B. Bbunkat
CO.. 108SouthDelaware avenue.

Suitable for Wan orMantel Ornament',
Bridal Presents,

SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES S. EARLE 1 SONS,
Barite' Galleries of Pah:Ringo and Looking-

Glass Warerooms,

816 OUSTER STREET.
[Kif:l~~(.C►i t.ii :(4 1

Rare Chocolate

CONFECTIONS,
Manufactured Fresh Daily

*

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

ZA. 1210 Market Street.
BLENDS AND WINDOW SWADEX•

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. 3. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MGM NASUFACTITER9 AND NIL AT LOW PRIM
BLINDS TAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE ANDLETTERED.sea m gar

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EpWAIID ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 Em4P

G. O. MORRIS & 00.1
Retail Malan beat qualltiarof

LEHIGH AND SCH.UYLIIIIAL,
C•CO A. L.

Office. 2UB Walnut Street. Yard.Tanker Street Wharf..
selo-Im4po

TO. REND,

A DESIRABLE DWELLING,

On North Fifteenth Street,

Abo3riater-
Bide yard, gallon, and. all the modern conveniences..
Furniture and Carpeting& all of firetirlaxe quality.ands

quite reeeLtly purchased, are for gale to the renter on.
advantageous termP.'

ApplY, Box 2393, P. O. ' • ee2B-tf 4p

ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES
5,000,000 SAFETYENVELOPES-

All colo', qualities and sizes, forsale atreduced prices
at the steam Envelope Manufactory.

223 METH B.CREET.' -

5617.8mr0 • SAULUEL TOBEY Agent.

• H. PI & O. R/ TAYLOR,
PERFEMEItY !LSD TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 No Pitrith street.
an 24 14408 -

V.. S. 134CP-STD'9
inPHOLSTEREUt

N0,.186 North Ninth btreet,
PIILUDELPHIA. .

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS. MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

rdr" Furniture Repaired and Upholetered,
ei22.8m19

ECOND EDITION.
BY %hi:LEG/U.Oll.

LATER CABLE NEWS
THE - I.oiiiii**.NEY iiiiAßkEt.
T.HE curroN mAAKr.4r
Rep blica Meeting in Old Montgomery

By the Atlantic'
Lormou, Sept. 80, A. 111.!--Tne money, market

inquiet. Canonis e .34% for both. -money%and
account. Amer,lean ateuritieA are ete3tlyt United
Stateti Five-Tarentiee quiet at 93; '•Erie
813j; Ditto%Contna.

JAvnapoon, Sept. 30, A. 11.---The.cotton mar-
ket is buoyant, and the attlea for to-day are esti-,
canted at 12.000 bales. .

lorgrxm Sept. 80, A. M—Spurm £94
•Sugar quiet/andsteady..
fio_publlican nontgOrnery

Counti.
Sloantsrroivis,,Pa., Sept. 80..—The largest even-

-Ing .111 asis7mec ting -ever held In hfoutgoinery
eckivny; ,took. `fgatAt'at Shannonyille, lest night:
Addressed.werti deliver:o by Major F. W. YOCUM,
L. C. Reeves and 'George M. Corson. The line
oranortnted men and equipped foot men extended
for miles., The whole ecantty'rWaiS alive and
eagertor the memfircirant. and H,trisanft.
4Cattoosi Zhormoracter.TillsDay at tag

•

10 11..%tard: 1111112Al- 67 delyWaal* WWI , '

OrKr BUL4ETI24.
,

. .THE NINETX/1217/1 WAltti HiIR.OI3,—UONCLU-
SION OP THE CORONEIed INQUEbT.—Tho

,ner'n 'try in the case, of Mary • Mohrtnann, tha
little girl who was brut:llly. outraged and , nutr-dered it; the Nineteenth'Ward,,a few yeeks ago,
met again this morning. No further evidencewas elicited.. The case was then closed and theverdict agreed upon was

“Tbeevidencesnlnalttod to yourJury shows that onSunday evening, September Gtb, 1938. Mary Mohrmann, a child aged 6 years, while playing at Fifthand Diamond streets, near her mottle s hotuse. wasenticed away by a,man to the Jary unknown. Al=though diligenteenrch was made, ao traces of thechild
were obtained austil her dead body was found in a
pond on Sixth street. above Susquehanna avenue, en
uesdayornln o. the Bth lust: ' •
"The evidence farther shows, thatthe said child bad

bean violated so the most disgusting and horrid man-ner; that several blows had been indicted upon her
head. and that she bad been strangulated. The evi-dence also showed that the body was not placed insaid pond unlit some Lours after death.

"Theref,4o. we; youtrinry, find the following ver-
dict :--Thatthe paid Mary Mohrmenn came totter death
from atrangnfation, after having' been violated, at the
hand. of801110 person to this jury unknown."

-Armors oic Raymmicau Cixtis.—As the
Berry Campaign Club was about starting away
faun Seventh and Catharine streets, last evening,
some daring Individual rushed out and knocked
down, the captain. This act was Immediately
folloWeil by a shower of bricks, which ,were
thrown into therttnka of the club. None of the
members Were injured by the ,mbislies.l The
police chased several fellows who were supposed
to Luise thrown the stones, but-did not succeed
in capturing any of thens.

The Atilt Ward -Campaign Club was stoned at
Eighth sad Monis streets, about half-past tono'clock Last night. Two men—father and son—-
were arrested on the charge of throwing stones.They `were held for a turther hearing by Alder-man BonsalL,

THE corraTs.

DEMOCRATIC NATURALIZATIONS
The Records in the Supreme Court

An Examination Permitted

PROCEEDINGS THIS MORNING

Theeffort made yesterday for permiccion to examine
the records of naturalization In the Supreme Court cul-minated !Lbrooming in the snecces;of the parties. whoclaim that the Court records are public. and thereforeopen to insrtiction by the people. Chief&arta* Thome.son and Justice Bharewood were on the bench this morn-
imwhen Cot A. Rase Snowden addressed the Court withreference to this eubject. lie said:

Marrr NI.WasE coca lioNott I wish to call the atten-tion of the Court to the allegations , made in various IleWV-
pllpert and eleewhere, that the burineee of the Court is
improperly conducted in the matter of naturalization ofaliens. and to ask the opinion of the Courtin tide matter,.
whether the same has not been done under its diruetion,and in accordarce with the uniform practice of this
Court.and also whether I have not; as its officer.acted inaccordance with the directions of the Courtin all matterspertaining to this business

In reply to thisJustice Share woodraid: I can only earthat their tamer in which the naturalizations have beeneel:ideated in this court during the period I have been on
this bench hasbeen exactly the same as under my miner-vielan for nearly torenty.five yeare. Such pereoes aswere naturalized. upon papers were examined; thoeewho presented themselves as having arrived In the coon-

tinder eighteen years were sworn according to the actwhich preecribes the oath to be administered. Wherethere boa beats press of business and a large number ofPeople applied for naturalization, the Prothonotaryetnployed assistance Jut at has been done for years" Ithink Col. Snowden has been acting entirely in accord-same with the 'Detractions of the court and according towhet has been tho practice for years
Chief Justice Tbompeon said :—Imay say Ihave eat for

come period for the naturalization of citizens. Oftenlarge numbers have come in together to be naturalized,and they have been naturalized precisely in the sameway and under tbereame directions and with the sameprecautions that Ihave seen ler the last seventeen yeas.Twice have I eat hole during any brother Sharswood's
term, and the prothonotary acted invariably, eo far as I
have serimetna I was preserit all the time, under the di-
rections of the Court.

Naturalizations have been refused by me daring thefew days I have been here, the persons entrusted withthe examination of the applicants being so careful thatwhore. there *wan the least doubt they submitted thequestion to me. People have been naturalized hero 'asMei wouldbe naturalized beforeJudge Heart or Judge
Strong. or myeelf. Wo have all taken a turn;' and haveail nude the same examination of the applicants. TheProthonotary and hie clerks acted In the same way, andI never hearda word of complaint before , this time. Ihave nothingmore to add.

Mr.Wm. McMichael. who was greaten'. said.: hta.Y itplease yourhonore—"Without venturing: to criticize, theaction of the Prothonotary of this court, which I de notconedeer a matterwithin my province. I ohould like tocall the attention of the :court to another subject, andmake an application for permission to examine the Be-eInds of the Courtwith referenceto the naturalization of
-t•A large number of citizens of the city,part of whomhave.mnited, in aformal application to this Court, aroanxious for various reasons to have , access to these re-cords', go that a Int of the et nateratized here may be

made public, or at all events. that citizens may have as
seas tothem. My colleaguaandimyselfhavealreadymadeanapplication for arule and subeetittentlY died a Petitionfora133811410111.111 for access to these documents. •

"Wo would be glad to have the instructions of the Courtwhether there Is anymeansby which we can obtain 0.Est of the names at such an earlyday that they may bouseful for publication.or Ifthere is a way by which al.zees canhave access, orWhether members of thebar cantake copier! or:them..
Col. Snowden: —"I havealarm been ready and wil-ling to give every resemble opportuulty toany pperson toexamine these papers. Onthe.first day that the Court

toordered theresidence of the voucher be taken, therewas some delay incident to the extra labor, but! permit.tod a gentleman—kdon't know hie name—to take thenames of every_person Al he came In. Me commenced tomake a net. AfWrwards he withdrew,notat my request.Ile said he was a member of the liar. and made no ob•jection to hie taking the lid, And he left without myknowledge, and without any intimationfrom me. As tothe namesof those who have heretofore been naturalized,the record fe not made up.,—The preettoe of the Court isto make up a record after the'• adjournment. statingthe• name •of - the 'petitioner. the voucher, whenhe was sworn, . and •of what country he-was*native, Thatsworn'put inthe Once, but ft is impoeeiblemake that record in the state of thebusiness as it pro-gresees. -I have now 'my' clerks em,friged
-cordThey-areltrtaV-privateroftice, VerY.BelangUri-have not the slighteet objection to any' gentleman
impacting that record. have nothing to conceal, but itmustbe evident that it is Impossible for that-record tobecompleted at once. %/submit to the Court. ; shall oberits direction, baying no interest further than an Meer' ef

Mr. Lewis Waln Smith said that in the interest of theclients he and his colleagues represented he, urged :thatpermission be grantedto inspsclthn record before it ismade up. A. he understod the practice elf naturaliza-tion, an originalpaper is 'flied getting forth the name andfacts. If the Court will permit,our client*will be willingtosend clerks to copy,or pay any lees to. the Prothono-
tary the Court mty direct, so that theY eilSl obtainthe list to be used .'previous to election It lenot intended to imply that the process of naturalizationin this Court hen been 'conductedjirrograarly; but la the
large number ofnaterallzations granted it is inevitable
that there wilt be, sonic instances of fraud. It the listwas published the variant menibers of precinct corn•
mittets can' ascertain whetherall are legaland such acourse would-Veinthe interest of'public justice.

Snowden—t ehaf submit to whatever"the Court
Justice Sharewood4. canonlyrepeat what' have geld

before. Tho Prothonotary Is the legal custodian of thevenom of,thetourt, and we can Ole himMo order to' to.
danger the papero.,. It cannotbe expected that thepaperscan bePlated in.thishands of, etrangers. -for they may beabstracted, and then there.would be naturalization° pa.
ewe outside withouta mire/Mondeig record in the office.The prothonotary le resnonsible tor the 1740013. and tisfor hlm to say:in whosebands-he will entrust: thorn. ifemight, I think, allow the , pamirs.' to be examined to the
Preeamce ofone of hie clerka.Col Snowden That would do as mini asSherecorefis made un.Justice ithantwootl-,•Wily can't they be-examined '

,

that -way before the record is made up? I duet think
there ought to be any objection mallowing allY.rcelleint•-,able gentleman. in the preseenti.pf oneolyesctrOl„Fittjto;tak tie namesfrom the °runnerss:tent -

Colonel gnourtiedd‘Yartrellieturc.wiltwhidesnitasulthist-Oleo/rat Isadded to these papers liter ,the„oath. is.ministered.and thead peoplenotteMg thatmaybe? thaw"glen . 'en" sworn 'uttfre hbunswood:-. ors n a

ttho Frothonotamlutienet had. tee to pat *aItitnplf ailhe paters:
rAmtth -464sin;Colonelfinovtdeli—s the %Am,. onAtivrtansticolhompson--J want to 'say onething. This, is awery application:: ~51. Y brother ettatavrood hasbeen on thebench ift years:. and"! ham been, for 16 or 11pears. and this the limt tittiemeer . .,heard of such an •aPPlicatton. The Constitution- of' the Stateprovides forll..appointment,of.the Prot/moot* -y under the samehigh responsibilities as it mosidell for the ..elettionof the Judgca. . ilia , defies marked.out. lie is tokeens record of the court: ithd.if them, Isonethingmore important on earth. itis the safelteoPinitthe,e record% fie oughtneverto allow therecords toleay. hie custody', hut give certificates under his seal.jdo not object to''hat my brother SharswoodA saysOrder:LOW rooms to be the extraordinary circumstancesof.lf tlistatiace PPiliclit harisownne•.d 'Celonel 'Snow. under"'we that this must be. done In the presence of his own

Coloel innowden: I have one clerk now engaged., and I11OVOno.shioction teany person being present while the;work prom ess,s. •This ended the matter. - • . •

•.!yttlgip.:::-..i;...•:;:g.pk.,Tl:Qx j twithislap h atial lmi 11.11it'hewprulesnekt p thlrofo th lute dtenlisilentre. gwanhioleirage .arebbishop effered up &most feeling and appropriate'frnseitii• to theDaly Ghost, implorine the.divine spirit toten the minds of those assembled in ii."•••came andto their onunszt guide and protector inall their dent".

"IF the°Ohre). from theninth chaef St. lance,had entune by the deacon the Archbishop addressethe Irene! Se fellowe :—Verterseis brethren, havingsottitht the Divine. Spirit to preside over our dab:tars, .lions, it is endnentli Prover that our debates slumld becondocted to &charitableand courteette manner. Manysubjects which seriously affect faith and morals will ali.•gageour.Eattention.. The decreer of the thstmeliof.Bahlre. asthey have been approved by the Holy. Bee, will.their promulgation In this synod. become statutewe of the diocese of New York, and Isolemnly chargeeverlt,One of you to observe them In the letter and Intnespirit. In our deliberations the au.ggestions and opinions•eteach will be respected. and under the guidance of theHoly Ghost. receive the attention they really merit.Vie Archbishop then rend the decrees of the CouncilofTrentconcerning the residence of bishops and pastors,and the assembled divines took the oath professing theCatholic filth.
A draft of the new rniee and regulations for. the diocesewas thee read, and theRem FatherQuinn. of Si.Peter'sChurch.Barclay street, appointed to take notes of anyobjections which mightbe proposed. The Council ad.puntedfor refreehments at forty-Jive minutes Pali oneo'clockl'. fd. At four o'clock P. M.the divines went intosecret session.
Alter tlie Pontifical benediction the clew aeOaraleaanti to•dity at nine c4lock A.M. when tho debateawftiberenewed.—X. Y. Herald e.f Way.'FINANCIAL and COMEMAL
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MintYOWL Sept. 80.—General McClellanarrived in thiscity yesterday by the steamer Cuba from Europe. Nopublic demonstration was given, in accordance , with awish expressed by him some time ago. but he was te-'calved by his personalfriends, and withhis family tookup his residence for the present in a private house on'VYashinston square.
. Theexamination In the case of Deputy Sheriffs Moore.Leary and Hickey, arrested as the principals in theBroadway Theatre shooting outrage, was resumed yes.terday bet ore Judge iThandioy, in the Essex Market PaHee Court. Mr.Jack, the actor, finished his direct testi.mony, and was crossexamined at great length. Thefur.ther investigation was then postponed for oneweek.A meeting of Workir gwornan,s Association No.2 tookTee last evening, at the Workingwoman'e Home. No,Elizabeth street. Milg &Mtn B. Anthony addressede boarders upon the subjects both of woman suf-frage end cooperation in labor. and at the close of herremarks was presented with arich bouquet sufandkenofappreciation of her address there last week, of herunceasing efforts for the amelioration of her sex. bothmaterially and spiritually.

29 en Cam&Aml3 123
300 eh 11eid b3O 46x1(oeh do -b5 •' 46.69
100 eh do ` b3O ' 46.69
100eh do e 5 . 46)g100el/ do 610 46 56
100 eb: do 46g100 NW do slOwn' 4634200 eh do;e6oafter 10'46.69

IP.!KWMP•100,AhIte4d
_ 4514109 eh- do brani 4534'100oh do ,b 5 d 6

CURTAIN WatTERIAJLEN,

2.III.I.ALEILY/HAL Beet 80.—The demandfor money continued to Mcreate. but It is freely met bothat the Banks and onthe s rect. and the'rates of, discountare withoutquotable change.. - In trade circles there isnot so much activity; and the present dormant state' ofaffairs 15111 be likely to ccntinue 4uttil Alter the election,Luken !Ayers will comeforward in greater numbers andWith more spirit. , ,
A glance at our rocard'of tha intrigue:timid at the StockBoardto daywill show the ideated character of thebud.Dees effected by that body..GovernmentLoans were dulland;Ter cent. lower: ' MM. -Loans were Inactive:City Loans mese quiet at 108(41031ifor the new, and 101for the old Issue; Lehigh Golddeclined to 90.Reading Railread• was again. lower, and closed at40304404A. Pennovtvanla Railroad was steady atfaitLittle Schuylkill Railroad at 4436: Camden and AmboyRailroad at 123; ;Lehigh Valley Railroad at&1i.%; Cate-wina Railroad Preferred at 11.14, and Philadelphia andErie Railroad at IV&

_Canal stocks .: were dull . Lehigh Navigation closedat 23,..4. and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at PO.There were but few. Bank ehares offered. and thoseweto wePassenll ger Railway edshares were Held with more firm-
• -blefsttlL DO Naves' and Brother. No. .40 South. Thirdstreet. make the following quot.tlons of the rates of ex.change today. at IP. X United States Sixes. 1881.118.4432,1125,54112''; doldo . 1565 lualifsllulcli:do. do..Bsstew 1073.041s8; do. do.Mal, Dew. 1030.108.4; do. I. 109304108 Y 7, Five. Teaforties. 1046Z104,4.: Doe Compound interest °Notes. 1.9.4';do. do.. Oct.., 18.0. 183¢; Gold. 14.154014154:

ri.u.d.h. Randolph & Co. Banters. 18 South Third street.quoteat II Wel -ek as follows: Gold. 141 M; United Statesixer.lB3Lll3R(a` I13,t; do.Flaa twentlea.l%"9. IL2 3,;(dst ;do. do. do.. le0.1040:0410fili ; do, do. do.. 1865, llatif.(4l.lo;da.. do. d0... July. lad& 10134(41.08; do. do. do. do. 1347.1011t/a108!e ; do. do do. do.. BA. 1034 bid; U. S. Firmen-fortiea,l6BLolo4:l.Jay Goalie& Co: quote Goveroinent securities, dr.c., to.day as followas C. S. We. la1413%0501I3V;old Fivoriven-ti m112%041234 mow Fire- twenties of 1N5,411.8.54(4.10974;d0.do. 1091..a110; Fivetwentles of 107,ValtS;do. 1%1. ; do. UM. 1084010834; Ten-forties,1c4(41044; Gold. 140e.Wallace & Keene.. Banken. 43 SouthThirdstreet, quotaBorder State Bondi to.day as follows: Tennessee's, old.CEP,R6634: do. Mew. 67.;40 4,61.44; Vittlinia'a. old. 6314@54;do. new. saßgasy..; North Carolina's. old. 7441675: do.new, 73',4(474; fdlie.ottri`a, offered at 324.
Pbiladeiphira yrs/dame 21141.kketeWnittnnater, Sept . Bo.—The nreadatuffs market •isheavy. very heavy, and we reduce our quotations forFlour 25c. per turd.with the remark that buyers comefar/rare slowly even at this concession. Salem of lEV-0-iOO'bblenew spring.whest Nurthwes, extra family et,30_,,a060per barrel; same old Wheat, do do.at 42,60(419; WinterlYhestf, do. do.. 'at lots at $9

;

75; some fancy atSix 4-5(.415 re ;100 barrels Pennsylvania Family andanbar-rels Extrafor prices kept secret. There isnot much in-yaLy for. Rye Flour. and it rangesfrom tili 72 to82 ba InCorrulleal nothimrdoingThereceipts ofWheat are very moderate for this pe-riod of the year, but ,the demand 10 limited Bales ofgood prime red at 42 203,2 03; Southern. 42 8042 115. andwhite at $2 60. Rye is in demand.and has advanced : sinceof 1.500 but. western and Pennsyrvazda at fBl 1:71141111 65.Corn is quiet at the decline inited_yosterday: sake Of Yet-low at $126061 27, and mixed Western at 41 25,141 26%.Data are less active add rather lower; sales of Pennsylva-
nia at 150:476e. Sin Barley and Meltnothing doing.

Now York Money llarket.
(From the N. Y. Herald Of today..lSrrr. 29 —The gold markethas "eon ronsetejed to-dayand the fluctuations were from 14E'

' to 141%, with theclosing transactions prior to the adjournment of thehosrd at three o'clock at 141%, following which the latentquotation on the 'streetwas lexagiti%..againat 141% atthe opening. Too leading feature of the gold specula-
tion, however. was not the course of the premium butthe extreme scarcity of cash gold, or rather the wrees.eively large borrowing demand for it 'from the bears,which caused as much as %per cent per diem to be paidfor its us. The fluctuations in the borrowing rate were asfollower 6.21. 846, 3 Z..' 1.61, !4, 616. 36.1.16 and 14.42 per cent. It was rumored that the Treasurywas again a miler; but as the Assistant Treasurer de.dined to give the public any information on the subject
it is impossible for are to speak as to the fact. The ex-tremely high rates paidfor the loan of gold were attri.boleti to tho efforts of a combination to lock it upfor thepurpose of producing scarcity and go forcing the bears tocover their contracts. and loans are known tohave been
made to a large amount on the pledge of gold certificates,the same to be held off the market like wirer collaterals.Therehas been Increased activity in the money marketand the rate for call loans was advanced to five and aizper cent., while some exceptional transactions were im-ported at seven. The demand for loans to lock up goldLad eotarlhkg to do with this. b et it was madly artifi-cial. the bears on the tstccir. Exchange having availedthemselves of the preparations of the nationalbanks for their quarterly statements (to bematte on Monday next, and the uneasy feel-ing at present prevailing to form a combinationfor He purpote of producing monetary stringency, andtheir efforts are being seconded by aoveral of the bankswhich called in their loans to-day and advanced theirrate of interest simultaneously. 'this conspiracy meansmischiefen the Stock Exchange, but how much it will'succeed In indicting remains to be seen. Meanwhile ithas unsettled confidence in the railway share market by
creating a vague dread of impending panic, and thestreet is so largely "long" or the speculative shares that itwould take but little to precipitatea heavy decline.[From the New York World ofto-day. )Sto7.—The features in Wall atreet tcsday were theexcitement and large transactions. SlV..o4ooo,in thegoldroom, the high rates for lending gold, Mto% percent perday havingbeen paid, the hardening of rates in themoney market, and the decline in the Government bondmarket The conduct of the Arristant Treasurer is alsosharply criticised in financial circles. in connection withthe secret welling of gold and the ground he has nowtakento withhold informationroomette the same from thepublic. This matterrequires Mr. MeCuEoch's immediateatteotion, as the posn taken by his subordinate, Mr.Van Dyck., is adverse •to public interests and publicopinion.

The GoVirnment bond market opened steadybutafterwards became heavy and declined about 34toy percent, under the pressure of heavy antes by the boars.The leading dealers seem disposed to leave the marketalone, and some of them have heavy orders to buy asgoon as they deem advisable. „There is an active borrow.hiedemand for the leading bonds.
•The money market was more active, and call loans

ranged from 4 to gper cent , with transactions at 6 per
oent, and by tope stock firms exceptionally at 7per cent,late in the day. Thebear combination to lock no green.
backs is reported to have made their amtusgernenta tomove in the matter onThursday and Friday. •...The gold market, was excited and transactions wereunusually heavY, the gram clearances being Sin 473.(00.
Arrangements were made to squeeze the borrowers ofgoldwhich wore a success. Heavy amounts. in onecaseliatid.GliO, wereborrowed at 3d Percent. for the day. andconsiderable at N, with repo: ts of 11:Per cent. having beenpaid for email amountsThe operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day wereas follows;
Gold balances
Currenev.balances..
Gress clearances

$3,878,132 04
5,729 762 66

.133,473.000 00
The Latest Quetatlons trom New Term

11317 Telegraph.l
NEW YnE Sept. 30.—Stocka steady.Chicago and Rock

bland, 101; •Reading. P334: Canton 'Co.. 46 ;Erie,4d%;Clevelandand Toledo. 101:Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
806t•Pittaburgh and Fort -Wayne, 110.341Michigan Cen-
tral, 1183}%~ • Michigan Southern, 83; New York Central,
126 U ; Central. 145; Cumberland preferred, MilVirginia sixes, 533¢; Missourisixes, 92; Hudsonriver. 117;
Five-twentiee, 18V-, 11.236;'d0., 1864, MX; do.. 1865, 103%i;
New, 107; Temforty 104; Gold, 14U,,1 Money, 5 per
cent, on Government.'6 on other: Exchange, 8%.

Markets by Telegraph.
NEWYORE, Sept SO.-Cottonfirmer at 2fie. Flour dull

and declined le 15c.; sales of 9.000 bble. State. $6 Be@
8 90; Ohio, $7 7 _1010; Western $6 25@,8 70; Southern,
$8 54:C.4813 75; California. $8 60 $lO 75. Wheat dull,

ndsleclined-alc„lsales_of15,C50 tuslmisSPrillg 67 •

White California, $2 65. -Corn-dial. and declined le.;sale, of88,000 buehele at $1 12(451. 16. Oats dull at 73@74e.
Beef quiet. Porkquiet at $2B 5002/8 62,14. Lard heavy
at illk@l9Xo, Whisky firm; holders demand an advance.

Rainstorm. Sept.=-Cottonfirm; middlinier26c. bid
and 263e. asked. Flour in better demand and lower to
sell; Howard Streetsuporfine. sBl4sB 75i do. astral, $9 751511 75; do. family, sl.@sl2 50; City laths enperWle4,914,J98 75; do. extra. $9 7E0,412; do. famtlY, *Vt.Western, fine. $6 25@56 7_s_; do. superfine, $7 25t.-. 8 26;do. saint.af9 25@e110 25. Wheat dullivery good is choicered, $2 25g52 86. Corn, firm: white, $1 zu@St 92; yel-low, $l. 26. Oats firm, at 70C)77. Rye thm, $1 40®$1 50.Provisions firm and unchanged. •

DREXEL & CO F.Philadelphia
DREXEL,WIATHROP & CO„,Xew York.
DRExEL, lIARJE & CO., Pay's.

Banken and Dealers in
.

;,.ICT., 131:::Opill?
. • .parties going abr oadboean.make all their financial ar-rang.menta with nes:and prir.ure lettereof credit avails.'ble inall varta of ruitime:

Drafie for tale on 11:,ngland; Ireland;rranee.' Geimitny.
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FOURTH EDITION.
2%3° 0'42,k443!g•

**..'.,:ti40.0-...14',..'1.'.;•:.:
ADDITIONAL OAI3Lt, NEWS
:**..t0,1-tiN..:t.:,:0.,-*:.

Dfilipoition of. Troops in imo!p,*
&matt Really to Answer any ladietmen,

ay Alltintledable.
LONDON, Sept. 80, P. 11.=-118: Ave-twenties,

78% Erie Railroad, BI,V.
,LIVIMPOOL, Sept. 80, P.,,M.—Cotton nnoyant.

Flour 27a. 611. Corn 85a. 6d, Provisions quiet.
Tallow 465. ' ' ' '

LONDON; Sept, 80, P. M.—Linseed Oil .E31;105
in common casks. - •

lievax Sept. 80.--Cotton 1243 f
Dlspositton of Troops In Tonnessen:
[Special Detp•tch to thePhibutelptdeEventine Etullettn4

,-Wasuraoroar, aept. 80..—The detachment ofthe 20th Infantry on duty in Virginia has beensent to Tennessee, as follows: Company D, ,to
Franklin county; Company E, to Bedfordcounty; Company F, to. Rutherford . county.The removalof these troops leaves only 1,500 inVirginia..

The satisfaction felt by Republicans here at the
considerable number of soldiers sent to theDepartment of the Cumberland is wholly nett-
tralined by the announcement thatGordon Gran-
'ger goes there to take command, la the absence,
of General Thomas, wi.letis ordered, here on theDyer Court of Inquiry. Gordon Granger and
Rousseau inspire about thesame degree of confi-
dence.

SURRATT ,BRANT TO, ANSWER. INDICTMENT.,
Borratt's counsel having assured the DistrictAttorney that bewould appear to answer any

indictment which the Grand Jury might find
against bim. It has been decided not to issue an-
other warrant for his arrest, but to await the no-
tion of the Grand Jury at the next term of_ theCourt. ,

MAYOR BOWIM AND THE EMPIESB.
Mayor Bowen has brought a second snit forlibel against the proprietors of the Evening Ex-

presB, of this city.
Vime Stair Fair.

.11Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening BarHartmsr.urto, Sept. 80.—This has been the
greatest day of the State Fair.

Many articles entered on Saturday arrived thismorning. Ale trainsarriving here early to-day
were crowded with strangers. Trains VIII 11P to
the fair grounds every ten minutes this morning.,_Whey were crowded to excess.

There were over twenty thousand people onthe grounds during the day.
At eleven o'clock there was a grand parade of

the fire department of Harrisburg around the
race course, accompanied by a procession ofstock.

The attendance of ladles In fancy carriages,
baronehes, &e., is very large, and the trotting
course now rresents an animated scene.

At 3,-If; o'clock this afternoon there will be a
trial of speed between the following horses, forpremiums of $3OO, $2OO and siio Namely',
"nester John," "General Geary," "Grey
George," "Johnny ..Tronble," "Fanny Allen"
and "Iron sides."

Railroad Accident in .Ohio•
Sept. SO.--A tram of ten cars on

the Atlantic and Great Western road was de-
stroyed by fire near Urbannayesterday, occa-
sioned by anexplosion is the forward .car, sup-
posed to contain nitro glycerine. The engine,
wascompletely demolished,theengineer seriously
hurt, and the fireman Slightly. The ,cars were
loaded with flour and pork. A house a quarter
of a milefrom the wreck was demolished by the
concussion.

From ArtmtWmton.
WAstruccron,Sept.3o.—Rev.Phineits D.Gurley,

D. D.. died this morning, at the residence of
Judge Casey. The funeral will take place from
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church,of which

, he was the late pastor.
Tice Southern railroad presidents, at a meet-

ing at Richmond, yesterday, agreed on n new
schedule, in order to secure more direct connec-tions of Northern and Southern trains at Wash-
ington.

It is not determined whether a new indictment
shall be prepared against Surratt in advance of
the decision of the Supreme Court in baneon the
points raised by the District-Attorney in his ap-
peal from Judge Wylie's judgment. Meanwhile,
Barrett is at large, no warrant being issued for
his arrest.

Flowleide in Cleveland.
CLEXICLAND, Sept. 30.—A man named Hoban

was stabbed yesterday by a sailor named En-
glish, and died this morning. His wife was also
stabbed, but will recover. The people are greatly
exasperated and talk of lync • g English and-
his accomplice Whitmore.

from Boston.
BOSTON, Sept. 30.—8 y thefalling of the western

wall of theskating rink last night George Gookin,
of Chelsea, was killed, and Madison Putnam and
Elisha Saville injured, but not seriously. They
were at work painting. During the night
additional portions of the wall fell.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tu E GRAND DEMONSTRATION To-Moscow AND

FRIDAT.-A meeting of the Staff Officers of the
Boys in Blue was held this rooming, and ar-
rangements perfected for escorting the different
delegations from a distance to Independence
Square. Staff Officers have been detailed at the
several railroad offices.

A uniform was also adopted to be worn by the
staff. It will consist of a blue cap (fatigue uni-
form), blue blonee,scarlet sash and belt. Col. S.
B. W. Mitchellsite at parlor C,Continental Hotel,
where officers desiring instructions arerequested
to report.

Tits Irrrits.krionet Crucssx MATCHEB.—The
AU England Eleven will-play the following
matches in this city : On October Bd, sth and 6th
All England vs. Philadelphia; October Bth, 9th
and 10th, All England vs. All United States; Oc-
tober 12th, English Professionals vs. Athletic
Nine. These matches will be played en the,Ger-
mantown Club grounds. The Germania Band
has been engaged, and will furnish the music.

TUE NEW BEISELLION.

Armed Rebels at Miarrenton,
pubiicans Menaced...their MeetingForbidden...A GOAL erim:Dispersed.
ATLANTA, Sept. 29.-A call having been published, last

week, for a Republican Corrrention in Warrenton. the
Republicansassembled tkere, yesterday, with a view ofholding a peaceable political meeting. A considerable
nun. ber of loyal meu from the neighboring towns arrived
at Warrenton by Vain to attend the meeting. They were
met by the sheriffand a committee of citizens who ad
vieed them not toenter the town. The sheriff told them
that the citizens of the town were determined there should
be no meeting. Be added that he had counsel led with
them, aid sought to pacify them and to induce them to
allow the meeting to beheld. but that his advice had been
in vain. The Republicans then went to a.colored church
outside the town and held their meeting. When the
speakers were nearly through, news was received fromcredible sources that the citizens were organizing in
town, and drilling In militarytactics, preparatory to an
attack. The Republicans were advised to fly to the woods
to avoid a serious riot, and probably serious loss of lifeThey accordingly_fled in alt directions. Thecolored pee..le are dreadfully alarmed. IVls asserted, on the mostinatwortbv-autifority,thatfrom-lkel -to-400-white -men.fully armed, )7CEii to Vlrtu'rentop specially to prevent themeeting.

CATHOLIC SYNOD.

An Imposing Ceremony—Procession of
Prelates and Priesls—Charge of the

rehbishop.
A solemn synod of the Roman Catholic clergy, of the

diocese of Now York was held yesterday in St. Pat. ick.s
Cathedral, under the presidency of Archbishop Mo-
CloskeY, for the purpose of formallypromulgating the de.
tree of the Council held in Baltimore in 1866. The de-crees have been submitted to the Pope, and nave, for the
,most part, received his approval. Their effect wilhlrs to
render more perfect the diecipllne of the Church in the
New York diocese.

This form of council dates back to the daYs' of rag .n
Rome for we rind historical mention of tit least thirtyaix
synods having been held before the conversion of Con-stantine. Yesterday's grand and imposing spectacle was
substantially but.a repetition of what,was done -in the
Catholic! Church when the livedand doings of
the apostles and their immediate successore 'were
still fresh in the minds -of the faithful The
procession formedat ten minutes-past nine A. M. Two
hundred and • forty priests;.: clad' in catneek and our.
plice, preeeded.the.Arthbishop, who wore the most costly
vestments.' The mitre used on this occasion was richly
ornamented 'with' rubies and diamonds, which re-

.fleeted at oncethe sickly light of the candles that burned
in the sanctuary and the cheerful rays of. the morningsun 'fhepriests havilranged themselveson either alike
of the high altar, in the on;ler of dignity and seniority.
the Archbishop stood at he centre el the loweiit ,step of
the altar and intoned the antiplum,"Exautif nos Dont-
inef” (Hear us, 0 Lord!) The sixtyeigkth fin

I. E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC HALL;

No. 719 OFfESMIT STREET,

PullFall Importations

CURTAINS
DECORATIONS

PARLORS,
RECEPTION ROOMS,

LIBRARIES,
DINING- ROOMS,

HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,
01' ME LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

LACE CURTAINS.

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO

TO EXAMINE SOME
OF THE

FINEST

LACE CURTAINS
Ever Introduced in this City,

AT

WM. HENRY P.A.TTEN'S,
1405Chestnut, St.,

Where they are offered at very lowprices.
ee2B Stra

CURTAIN
EST.AI33LIECETIVIIMINTP

The subscribers are nowreceiving their

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE 001VERINGS,
COMPRISING

French Satins and Brooatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

SilkTerry'and Cote
Wool Terry,—RepaT-Damasks,

ALSO.
Jot Opened directfrom the Manufacturer,

EMBROIDERED ME CURTAINS;
NEW MESIONS,

From the lov est to the highest quality—some of them theRR:HEST MADE." • •

NOTTINGHCRIACRECIETAINS,
EMBROIDERED RIESE IN CURTAINS,
JACQUARIOOD MUSLIN' ORAPEIIIES,
VESTIBULE ern:FAINTS vailety,
CARVED, PJLAINt 0114.TAtil.011rALNI:PE

CORNICES,:
tV EIITE'ANR COLOREDSHADES.

Experienced and reliable iworignen superintend our,
(I.Pludetel7 Deenriteent. Stet .every.-eirort is employed to
give astletaction and secure proniptneas fulfilling the -orders entrusted tare.

`Sheppard,.. drAilison
1(108 Chestxcat St.reet.sexs ra 10trp

3:MV0101'ob'k;"

BY ,TELEGRAPH. .:;

LATER . 111014. WAS ETON,
Xxitelligoinco.

THE ARMY RETIRING BOARD.

Astor. flettring 'Hoard:
ÜbeetalEaPatch to theIldlodelphhtEvening ItattotiojWAsnnsros, Sept: 80.-:=The following has Jettbeen prohaulgated from,the War Department :

"GnaseAt ORDERS No. 18.--Department Com-manders will report to the' Adjutant-General ofthe army; with aview totheirbeing brought be-fore a retiring board, the caiett of all officersIn departments" who are incapacitatedfor active'service. RabitUal intemperance; fre-quenting gambling honsed; and other 'vicioushabits which disqualify an officer for the properdischarge of active military duties, make himhabitually neglectful, and In , genenil any cause,which, in the opinion of the DepartmentCommander, renders an 'officer palpably ,Inefficient and unlit for military service will beregarded as apropersubject for theconsiderationand report of theretiring board: The report ofthe'department commanders In each`case shouldcontain a specific statementof facts' and namesof "the witnesses to prove them. ' •
"By commandOf Gen. Grant, . - •[Signed] ' '4'E. D. Towst•Laci,

• • "Assistant'AdiutantGeneral."
_

" Tice DYER rtiQtIIRY. • •The'meeting ofthe Court of Inquiry In theease of General Dyer; Which was to have con-vened on Mondaynext, has been Postponed one•

' TAB SOLDIERS' AND.SAILORS' CONVICNTIOV.t is,estimated that One thotisand persons, lefthere last,night and to-day to attend the Soldiers'Convention at Philadelphia: •

VITY
nuc Er AuCTAINKENT OF BOYS INBLUM-,The •IInion• ,Volunteer Refreehment Committeehave completed the necessary ,arrangements for,the entertainment of the Boys; in. Blue , while. inthe city to:morrow and Friday. NatiehalHall has been secured for the purpose. Opera-tionswill be commenced tomorrow morning, atseven o'clock, and It is, expected lh.at, imentythousand men,will be fed. •
The fallowing quarters have been offered, andaccepted : , , • •

Accommplate.Headquarter' Republican Invlucibles.. • 800City Armco', Bread street, above Race • • 000Soldiers'Home 150Good Will Engine Co,. Broad andRace..:...........80Harmony__Eogine Co., Broad and Fitzwater. . ... 100Lincoln Bose Co.. Twelfth and Brown 75Sixteenth Ward Association. . .
...............100Ibirtesuth Ward Club lANttteenth 125Ilattionitural HaltBroad below'L0cupt........... , ... 2.600

.. 000The following requisitions for quarters havebeen received, and assignments made as stated:
New YorkDelegation, Oily Arm0m..................1 CO3Dauphin county, Pa.... -. .

—.....
. -..303Schuy Mill county. lleadquartirs. Republican ltrvin-able,- ..._.- . 800Lebanon county,.Lincoln House "rouge 75Delaware State, Horticultural, Oct. 2 500Allegheny co., Horticulture]

~.
-.,...

...
. . ..

... ----SOONorthampton co. (Sistaepth.Ward Am oc hiti0n)........100
Gel. Kryzanowiski, N. I . (remnant old 8riga11e)...'.....75Lewisburg_,Pa 75... .......

....
......-The Lehigh county delegation, 300 strong, andMassachusetts delegation,. '5OO, have securedquarters at different hotels.

The Earthquatkeo in South America.
.A. letter from Quito statesthat the stench - Parolemine is almost insufferable. -Don Pedro , Perezwas killed, leaving twelve sone: HisfamilyIced ovei,$200,000 worth of, Property ontheir Quinta tusoienda.Theground is tent in all direotions and most of the pas.turce are converted Into impassable marshi and lagoon'hills ISOburst and throwninall directionsThe province of Camend, about ,ninat3r-four learnt/ in;extent along the coastis entirelyruined, The sea sweptit after the shocks had thrown down-twentrtercr;churches, seventeen prisons andnearly all the houses. dm.'The distrers in that province is heart rending.

riourrrinizzi dteip

Special Notice.
TO BE BOLD AB BOON AB POSBIBLB.

$(00,000 WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices mach below meal rates.

GEO. J. Htßlir.!LS, LACY & CO.,

ati2ntnitaer ath and Chestnut Sts:
SEWING frIAGIIEffES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106;
THE SINGER RANYFAGITRING COMPANY

Have Removed their Wareroomd to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING HAM= lasimple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable ofyu3rformingan a,&Inhaling rangeand variety of work. Itwill hem, fell, stitch. braid, gather. cord, tuck. 9nlit.embroider, dm

mr2 lyre WM. E. COOPER. /mint.

40-AR ititca 'BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

aOYERNMINTSECURriIEkSTOCK,,GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, autdedcheck at sight.
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES. •

4ENERA ABENT.:
& PENNSYLVANIA F.l--fr,41P/IZEN7Sti s°

OF THE 6\93INFE tNSIIINAjiAlOl OF ME
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE, Ltianititxctc, COIIPANY Is a
corporation chartered by special. Act of Congress, ap-pioved July 25, leas, nritiva

CASH CAPITAL; $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whoare invited to apply at our office.
Felt particulars to im'had on application at our office,

,located in the second story of our Banking House,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offeredby theCompany,may be had.

E. W. CLiAltlit 41c CO.,

ISSUED TIES'DAY.
A NEW NOVEL:

By the Author of "The Old Mesn'eelle'd Secret.... •

GOLD ELSIE•
from the dermal' of E•ItlFairl44

Author of "The Old ganepello'sSecret,.7eic• •
BY MRS. L. W [STEM

12nu Bound in Fine Cloth. Price' 191 76.
For solo by an-pooieellere, or vOll be. Sept' by matt.

eoetagefree, onreceipt of pace • -"-

J.BLIPPINCOTT &CO -Publishers
Pi Os. '715 unfit 417 Market St.,
eeMin bp§ sr.

We will Petail for th*,FallOUR-SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

WALL DECORATIOIVS.
Prices right: and l'apers properly placed on the WalL

JOHN H LONGiSTR'ETH
.15 1.45,12 Ncirth Third Street.

EXTRA.
FIFTH::::FADLTION

zoo o'oiook.,-,

:T,'!_4_,TET.:':,•iiß.y:7i.o•AßL.t
IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN'
End of the Bourbon Dynaity.
,THE ROYAL ARMY DEFEATED
MARSHAL PAIVI A PRISONER
papital in ,the Hands of tips Aebels
LATEST FROM W4II*OGT,Oi.:
.PROTECTION'.:'::FOI:f :AtfklVlat

By the Atlantic Cable.
nut mraiisu itavourrionrarcutquirr.,,LONDQII, Sept 30.—TheSoho ing. important.;

news hagheenreceived from'Madtide ,', 1..Jose' Conetta"aud Manuel, Conchs hais'pref .
flounced eoithdreielation. The'peopleofMid;rid and the army garrisoning it hive.foliewedotheir eiample. ) 4 • aria

Thestatueof the Queen was dragged thnsagi,i:the streets of Madrid by the rekaiva. ofthehas 40';!bated by the insurgents in the .provineo -0.Ciudad Real. His armyis:dispersed and :beblioseif is a figitive.
Marshal Beneno, of the rebeltray,

on the capitol unopposed.• r •, •
_Prince Girgentf, eon-in-law of the : Q ueen; hatbeen Captured by the ineurgiitte:

A proiltsicinal laittahas been formed,Perfed order preyalle everywhere. I. •

nayvasehinosoia.
Warnireoperi, Sept. 39.—The official copy ofthe memorial and resolutions ot the AlabamaLeirislature is endineed as follows :--

Ffrai---Referred to the'llon.'l3ecretery of Warfor consideration and action.jfilgred
, Arrnunw JoswsoivSecond—Wait DiarerWnstairr,Sept. 28.—ItesPet,-

•fully referred to Major Gen. George'. G. Meade,commanding' the Departnient Orthe' South, forhis action, enderthe, instructions the Da.pertinent, transmitted to_General MeiSde AngMst25th, 1868.
It was the purpbse oftheee'instructions Co con-fer upon the Department*Commartdens all ,theauthority which the laws,allowed, and 'it Fs thewish of, the President that, within ' the 'limits of•his lawful authority;.Major-Getneral, Meade will.exercise full discretion in his actions, to the endthat In any event the peace may be p;eserired,[Signed] . J. M. 61ouorterm,

Secretary of War.fixanguemzus AsuaY,A: A. G. 9,AgePt.29, 1868.—liespectfplyy transmitted . to ; 'MajorGeneral Meade, commanding the Depariittent'.of",the B,outh,:for-his kuldance.
. 4 .By command of General Grant._Lekneo4l 8.,P• !r91,71.34**4:.0-

f f.f Ipaia4WAIXPI .rus" ,̀wir.a4rtioyos, Sept. 80.—Thigetti a constaera.2,,bid degree,of political feeling in this city .74P,d'agthe northern part it. the Atate;., large meetinbeing held by ;both parties. Last, evening onethousand Persons assembled'ln City Bali to 'hie;Judge Bond, Gen. A. R. ItingandArchie terltng,all of ,lialtinuire, in behalf of the "li4nblipans„Mich enthusiasm was .manifeoted, To-nightGov. Swain, Mr..Latrobe and Senator PlocknexWhyte are announced to,speak to theDeMocrley.Governor Swann and General:Rlng..are
candidates.for Congress hi.Baltimoreand theirvisit to. Wilmington is accepted as part Of theircanvas in the loser counties. Mon; N. B.
Smithers, General Torbert 'and Dr, William C.
Davidson are on the stump forGrant and Coif=In tills city, the Republicansclaim a larger
majority for November than In September.

GROVERIRS, LIQUORS; &Or

SIMON COLTON & CLARK
Invite the attention of Families returning to thecityand
the Public generally to their line stock of

FRESH TEAS

COFFEES,
AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OE

OHOIOE FAMILY GEOCERIES,
Which they offer at the lowest,easb priced at retell, andat wholesale prices by thepackage.

S. W. oor. Broad andWalnut Sts.wfmtfrp

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.
J. BitADT,Eg,

DEALER

CHOICE

•GROERI.'E, 4.•
WINES, LIQUORS :CORDTALS, 'FOREIGN ANDI DOMEBTIO,FRUIM
No. 1311 .Cheibut Shvot,

U1Ti1.G:,.....,_.E.:,1 1,
BASE BALL

EXTRAORDINARY!
Philadelphia vs. All England.,
United StateS vs, All Englfind. '",

ATHLETIC vs. ALL ENGLAND, '

These International Matches
WILL OPEN

OnJtaturday_nnLectaber_Wat
AND CLOSE

On Monday, Ootober lath. ;

First Match, October- 3,`5 r
.wettiy-two Americaus4Philadelphia or. iagliaft"rifeadoitalS

Second Match, tpotiOr 9, Dile( -;

Tirentptwo of all United ste6 91:bi11311 PrOkORMAIII.
Third Mach, 'October te,

ATHLETIC NO E 9, rtta,lBll PROltAIONA18:::,
. BI 1.:47k88034,

GERMANTOVVN. CLUB '.GROUNDS
**ow. ' ,

. 641 1̀ ,1hitli 40.11t4e 1 itlo4ll-
SpeclA trawl 4 14, IsqjtimVoiPPluie

the Cricket :E#curolonfilaAti`Atreducedrates'
ADMIBBIONVIZY.OEtp cents
SEABQN-TIC.RETS; .. .

- ' ' 80
'bEABoN

OP Cet,VILIIED ...._-..;.. : X6BO
TicketdW-;atChas.irr.willier's./Uate 81'21e*

986 Chi etisui iitreet,'And at',ToseobTarkerts.-Aftile attest.
t. , : •-; .41.

-The Chiniionia Bead hes beenengaged.
• 'Reottintent goakitetroohtnento on the ground.

litaQttna •


